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year of Summit Valley
Elementary PTA. She went along
on field trips and helped serve
barbecues.

Snaders have two sons. Jeffrey
was born October 12,1962—0 n his
parents’ 16th wedding an-
niversary. David was born two
years later on October 4. Both
boys go to Summit Valley
Elementary School in Eastern
Lancaster County School
District. Jeff started on the snare
drum, is in church choir and was
in Cub Scouts lastyear. Both boys
like to draw.

Snaders own a three-apartment
house at Ocean City, N.J. The
whole family enjoys going
there in June. They ride their
bikes on the beach, walk on the
boardwalk and hunt shells. They
go to clean, paint and renovate
the apartments, then rent them in
the summer. Snaders go there for
weekends whenever they can in
the summer.

The whole family enjoys
playing Crokinole, shooting pool
and playing games together.

Mrs. Snader has a knack for
sewing. She makes almost all her
own clothes and made jackets for
the boys recently. She does
needlepoint, knits sweaters and
is making a “Dutch tele” pattern
afghan. She antiqued a nail keg
which adds distinction to their
living room decor.

She and her husband are do-it-
yourself people. They refinish
furniture and do their own
painting. He caned chairs, laid
carpet, wall paneled their
basement and hungbook shelves.
He installed their stove top and
dishwasher. He has a Shopsmith
and makes some nice picture
frames, then finishes them. He
also teaches the boys to do things.

Mrs. Snader attributes Leo’s
handiness to living on the farm
and learning to do for himself.

As for Anna Mae, she says, “I
like to cook, I like to bake aqd I
like to try new recipes. We like
goodfood. Both os us enjoy eating
tremendously.” She still cans and
freezes a lot of vegetables and
fruits, even though they do not
have their own garden.

When we think of February,
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quite like having
cash in reserve!

Insured up to $20,000 by an agency of the
U. S. Government, protected by skilled manage-
ment with earnings much above the average, we
invite you to enjoy the satisfaction that comes
from saving your hard-earned cash where safety
is the first consideration.

somehow the tradition of that
George Washington cherry tree
story has brought with it the
tendency to use cherries for
desserts. Here are some of Mrs.
Snader’s, as well as some of her
own favorites.

CHERRY SUPREME

And remember, no one has ever had to waitfor
their money.

1can Lucky Leaf or Musselman’s
cherry pie filling

1 can Eagle Brand condensed
milk

1 qt. Cool Whip
1 No. 2 can drained crushed
pineapple

Mix all together, adding
cherries last. Chill. Serve with a
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cookie or on top of angel food
cake.

CHERRY DELIGHT

CRUST
Rolll or grind one 8 oz box

thin pretzels or pretzel sticks till
they are like course nuts. Add 3
tablespoons sugar Melt 1 stick
butter and V 2 stick margarine
Mix with pretzels mixture and
press down on bottom of 9 x 13
inch pan. Refrigerate.
FILLING;

n

Cream one 8 oz package of
cream cheese with one cup sugar
Make up two envelopes of Dream
Whip (2 packages) according to
directions on package. Fold in
cream cheese mixture. Spread
over crust. Chill for 24 hours
minimum. Day of serving-
spread IVz jars of Musselman’s
cherry pie filling on top of the
other mixture. Refrigerate till
ready to use 12-14 servings.

SOUR CHERRY MUSH
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour

IFIRST FEDERAL

Lovely cross-stitch designs
to embroider on sew-simple
aprons of gay gingham. Pat-
tern No. 5014 has apron di-
rections; graphs for cross-
stitch borders

Stir until flour browns. Mix
with sweetened cherries
1 qt. fresh sour cherries
iy2 cups sugar (or sweeten to

taste)
Chill. Serve with milk as

dessert or serve as a side dish
with meat

PINEAPPLE-CARROT
SALAD

3 oz lemon jello
y 2 cup sugar
y 2 teaspoon salt
Juice from No. 2 can crushed

pineapple and enough water
for IV2 cups liquid. Heat juice
to boiling and add to jello,
sugar and salt

2 tablespoons lemon juice
Let completely set and whip.

Add-
-1 cup grated carrots
Pineapple
y 2 pint cream, whipped
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TO ORDER, send 60 cents
for each pattern with name,
address with Zip code, pat-
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COCONUT CUSTARD
1unbaked pie shell (no bubbles in

crust)
3 cups scalded milk
3 eggs, beaten
V> cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
dash salt (Vs teaspoon)
1 teaspoon cornstarch (level)

Add milk to remaining
ingredients very slowly—stir
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until sugar is dissolved Cover pie
dough with 1-3 cup coconut Add
egg mixture Bake exactly 10
minutes at 450 degrees and lower
to 350 degrees for 10 minutes

SHOO FLY PIE
(makes 9 inch pie)

1 cup flour
% cup dark brown sugar
1 teaspoon Cnsco

Hold out 1-3 cup crumbs for
topping

Mix remaining crumbs with:
(leave lumpy)
1 beaten egg
1 cup molasses
3A cup boiling water
1 teaspoon soda

Pour mixture into an unbaked
pie crust, top with the crumbs
and bake at 375 degrees for 10
minutes, lower to 350 degrees and
bake 30 minutes

CRUMBCAKE
(three 8 inch layers)

Mix thoroughly, saving 1
tablespoon crumbs for each
cake-
-4 cups flour
2 cups sugar
% cups lard
Add
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon soda
'A teaspoon cream of tartar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

Pour batter into greased and
floured pans Add crumb topping.
Bake at 350 degrees for 25
minutes.

CELERY SEEDDRESSING
1 cup granulated sugar
IV2 teaspoons salt
l'/2 teaspoons paprika
U/2 teaspoons grated onion
1 cup catsup and chili sauce (half

and half)
Mix this all together

1 cup salad oil
V 2 cup vinegar
l’/2 teaspoons celery seed

Add to first mixture and mix
well Can use electric mixer or
blender

Diplomatic Immunity
No state, country or pri-

vate or public person may
use force or violence against
the person of an ambassa-
dor, his property, household
or servants, even in the
event of a declaration of
war between his nation and
the one to which he is ac-
credited.


